Yt is somewhat flattering to our 
Yt is somewhat flattering to our national vanity, that, in Great A Britain, nearly the whole of those discoveries have had their birth, to which natural philosophy and medicine owe their present reputation and advancement; and while we glory in the names of Bacon, of There were many other children in the neighbourhood, who had had the small-pox, or cow-pox ; but all these continued free from the small-pox.
It seems scarcely possible for cases to be more complete and satisfactory than these. The eruption was the same in all; as well in those children in whom the cow-pox run through its ordinary course, as those in whom it terminated so much earlier than * After the turning of the small-pox, this child had fever for two or three days?was this the constitutional effect produced by the cow-pox ? Benjamin Granger.
